
In the news

FormerTiger linemanHudsondiesat 75
Former Memphis State offensive and defensive line-

man Richard “Bill” Hudson died at his home in Paris,
Tennessee onWednesday. He was 75.
Hudson started four seasons forMemphis State from

1958 to 1961 andwas selected by the SanDiegoChargers
in the second roundof the 1962AFLdraft.Heplayedpro-
fessionally for six seasons, includingfivewith theBuffalo
Bills, who won consecutive league championships in
1964 and 1965. He was inducted into the university’s M
Club Hall of Fame in 1984.
Funeral services are scheduled for 2 p.m. Saturday at

First Baptist Church of Paris.

Memphis’HearnonAll-AACsecond team
University of Memphis senior guard Ariel Hearn has

been named to the 2015-16 All-American Athletic Con-
ferencewomen’s basketball second team, the league of-
fice announced Thursday. The all-conference squads
are voted on by the league’s coaches.
Hearn earned All-AAC recognition for the third

straight season. Shewas a first-team selection in 2013-14
and a second-teampick in 2014-15 and 2015-16.Hearn, an
Arlington alumna, is the fourth U ofMwomen’s player
to receive all-league honors three-consecutive seasons.
LaTonya Johnson (1996-98), TamikaWhitmore (1997-99)
and Brittany Carter (2010-12) are the other three.
Hearn this season became the only basketball player

—male or female— to have 1,900 points, 500 rebounds
and 400 assists in a career at Memphis. Hearn enters
thisweekend’s league tournamentwith 1,911 points, 528
rebounds and 433 assists.
This season, Hearn led the Tigers in scoring (14.3

ppg), assists (114 total; 3.9 per game) and steals (63 total;
2.2 per game). She is among league leaders in scoring
(seventh), free throw percentage (14th), assists (fifth),
steals (fourth) and assists-to-turnovers ratio (seventh).
Memphis (18-11, 12-6) is theNo. 4 tournament seedand

facesNo. 5 seedTulane (20-10, 11-7) in a quarterfinal at 11
a.m. Saturday (ESPN3,WUMR-FM 91.7) in Uncasville,
Connecticut.

GeorgiaSouthernnext for baseball Tigers
Memphis (4-3) continues its longest road trip of the

season, heading to Georgia Southern (5-4) for a three-
game series that gets underway at 6 p.m. CST today in
Statesboro,Georgia. The teamsplay again Saturday at 6
p.m. and the finale is scheduled for noon Sunday.
For the opener, the Tigers will start sophomore right-

hander Colton Hathcock (1-1, 3.27 ERA) against Georgia
Southern junior left-hander Evan Challenger (1-1, 4.50).
Saturday,Memphis sophomoreright-handerConnorAlex-
ander (2-0, 3.46)will pitchagainstEagles freshmanright-
handerChaseCohen (0-1, 1.93), andSunday’sfinalewillpit
Memphis senior right-handerMattFerguson (1-1, 2.45) vs.
Eagles freshman right-hander Brian Eichhorn (1-0, 1.80).

Juco linebacker signswithOleMiss
For the second straight day, Ole Miss has signed a

transfer linebacker, adding Iowa Western Community
College’s Detric Bing-Dukes on Thursday.
Bing-Dukes will be a sophomore this fall with three

years to play three in Oxford.
A native of Tucker, Georgia, Bing-Dukes started his

college career at Georgia and redshirted his first year
in Athens in 2014. He transferred to IowaWestern and
helped theReivers to a 10-2 record last year.The6-foot-1,
232-pound inside linebackerwas a four-star high school
prospect.
Bing-Dukes joins Oregon State transfer linebacker

Rommel Mageo as the newest members of the Rebels’
consensus top-10-rated 2016 class.

Brandi Chastain says shewill donatebrain
Brandi Chastain, best knownas the playerwho scored

the game-winning penalty kick that gave the United
States the 1999 Women’s World Cup title, announced
Thursday that shewill donate her brain for concussion
research when she dies.
Chastain will donate her brain to the VA-BU-CLF

Brain Bank, a joint project with the Department of Vet-
eransAffairs andBostonUniversity School ofMedicine,
the research team that announced last month that it
had found signs of CTE in the brain of former Oakland
Raiders quarterback Ken Stabler.

SOCCER
■ Second-half substitutionCrystal Dunn scored in the

72ndminute,Hope Solo got her 96th career shutout and
the United States beat England 1-0 in the SheBelieves
CuponThursdaynight inTampa, Florida.Dunnentered
in the 67thminute andmade it 1-0fiveminutes later.The
U.S. is 7-0-0 in2016, outscoringopponents 29-0.TheU.S.
will meet France on Sunday in Nashville.

COLLEGES
■U of M golfers Lars van Meijel and Thomas Perrot

have been named the No. 1 and No. 3 European golfers
playing collegiately inAmerica in thefirst springArnold
PalmerCupRankings, announcedThursday.The top six
golfers in the final rankings on April 15 from both the
U.S. and Europe will be among 10 individuals selected
for theArnold PalmerCup at FormbyGolf Club on June
24-26 at Formby, Merseyside, England.
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Ontheair
T E L E V I S I O N

Autos: Sprint Cup, Kobalt 400 practice, FS1, 12:30 p.m.;
qualifying, FS1, 6:30 p.m.
Baseball:MLB preseason, Minnesota vs. Pittsburgh, MLB
Network, noon
Baseball:MLB preseason, L.A. Angels vs. Chicago Cubs,
delayed, MLB Network, 3 p.m.
Baseball:MLB preseason, Kansas City vs. San Diego, MLB
Network, 8 p.m.
Baseball:MLB preseason, St. Louis vs. Houston, delayed, MLB
Network, 11 p.m.
Basketball: SEC women’s tournament, Auburn vs. South
Carolina, SEC Network, 11 a.m.
Basketball: SEC women’s tournament, Kentucky vs. Florida,
SEC Network, 1:30 p.m.
Basketball: SEC women’s tournament, Tennessee vs. Texas
A&M, SEC Network, 5 p.m.
Basketball: OVC tournament, Austin Peay/Tennessee State vs.
Belmont, ESPNU, 6:30 p.m.
Basketball: NBA, Washington at Cleveland, ESPN, 7 p.m.
Basketball: NBA, Utah at Grizzlies, FSSE, 7 p.m.
Basketball: SEC women’s tournament, Vanderbilt/Georgia vs.
Mississippi State, SEC Network, 7:30 p.m.
Basketball: Texas at Oklahoma State, ESPN2, 8 p.m.
Basketball: OVC tournament, Murray State/Morehead State
vs. Tennessee-Martin, ESPNU, 8:30 p.m.
Basketball: NBA, Atlanta at L.A. Lakers, ESPN, 9:30 p.m.
Golf: PGA, WGC-Cadillac Championship, Golf, noon
Golf: LPGA, HSBC Champions, Golf, 11 p.m.

R A D I O

Basketball: NBA, Utah at Grizzlies, WMFS 680 AM/92.9 FM,
6:30 p.m.
This listing is compiled using information supplied by stations and networks, and is

subject to late changes without notice.
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The Commercial Ap-
peal sports department
was namedTop 10 nation-
ally in its circulation class
for digital coverage in the
Associated Press Sports
Editors 2015 contest.
Top 10 individual rec-

ognition went to Geoff
Calkins for columns, Jason
Smith for explanatory re-
porting andTomSchad for
beat reporting. FormerCA
stafferMichaelCohenwas
named to the Top 10 for
projects for work done in
Memphis. Also, The CA’s
Grizzlies playoff special

section receivedhonorable
mention.
The ranking of the Top

10 in writing categories
will be announced later
this month. The news-
paper competes in the
30,000-75,000 circulation
class.
The CA’s coverage on

commercialappeal.com
and its digital apps, highly
focused on the Grizzlies
and University of Mem-
phis basketball and foot-
ball, includes podcasts,
videos, beatwriter Insider
reports andmailbags, and
muchmore.
Calkins, who has won

numerous APSE awards,
was recognized for col-

umn subjects that ranged
fromGrizzlies point guard
MikeConley’s heroic post-
season play just days after
surgery for facial frac-
tures, to a teacher with
little knowledge of soccer
leading his high school’s
team to the state tourna-
ment (and changing lives
along the way).
Veteran Tiger basket-

ball beatwriter Smithwas
recognized in the explana-
tory category for a deep
and nuanced look at Tiger
basketball coach JoshPast-
ner prohibiting his players
from using the N-word.
Schad, in his first year

at the newspaper, was
honored for chronicling
a historic U of M football
season with innovative
digital coverage coupled

with traditional print re-
porting.
Cohen,nowcoveringthe

Green Bay Packers for the
Milwaukee Journal Senti-
nel, was recognized in the
projects category for “Josh
Pastner: Confidential,” a
series offering a behind-
the-scenes lookat theTiger
programbasedonPastner’s
university email account.
The newspaper’s Griz-

zlies special section, pub-
lished before the team’s
first-round series against
Portland, featured com-
mentary and analysis, a
rare interview with team
owner Robert Pera, an
offbeat fan’s guide to the
postseason, and an ex-
pansive look back at the
season’s most dramatic
moments.

CAstaff scores innational contest
■ Voted top 10 in digital coverage

TSSAADIV. 2 STATEBASKETBALLCHAMPIONSHIPS

HARDING65,WEBB53

By JohnVarlas
varlas@commercialappeal.com
901-529-2350

NASHVILLE—Hardingboys
basketball coach Kevin
Starks has no problem
saying it: This year’s Lions
are a bunch of a goof-offs.
But those goof-offs are one
game from a state title.
Larry Crum led a bal-

ancedattackwith 15 points
as the Lions pulled away
frompeskyKnoxilleWebb
in the fourth quarter to
win, 65-53, on Thursday
in the TSSAA Division
2-AsemifinalsatLipscomb
University’s Allen Arena.
The victory puts the Li-

ons (21-11) in Saturday’s 3
p.m. championship game
for the second straight

year, where they’ll play
Franklin Road Academy.
They lost to St. George’s
in last year’s final.
“I talked to (St.George’s

coach) Jeff Ruffin and he
told me ... just enjoy it
because you never know
when you’re going to get
back,” said Starks. “These
guyshavebeen really good
forme, just fromthe stand-
point of relaxing and en-
joying what we’re doing.
“They jack around all

the time, but they haven’t
lost one game all year be-
cause they jack around. It’s
just the personality of the
team.”
Added junior guardCal-

vin Austin, “We’re just so
close as a team. Like all
kids our age,we just like to
have fun andmess around
with each other. Butwhen

it’s time to play,we step up
andput all that behindus.”
Thursday’s game

marked the fourth straight
meeting for the teams in
the postseason. Harding
traveled to Webb for sub-
state games in 2013 and
2014 before the Spartans
returned the favor last
year. That led to a contest
that was intense from the
tip—and led to someearly
problems for the Lions.
“After last year, we

wanted it so bad that I
thinkwe got ahead of our-
selves,” said Starks. “We
were anxious.”
But Harding settled

down nicely despite an
off shooting night from
Anthony Yarbrough. The
team’s leading scorer was
just 2 of 10 from the floor
but hit 10 of 12 free throws

to finish with 14 points. In
addition, he came up with
eight rebounds, three as-
sists and two big blocks.
“I always try to help out

by doingwhatever I can to
help the team,” he said.
Austin — the state

champion in the 200 me-
ters — also had 14 points
andusedhis blazing speed
and quickness to disrupt
the Spartans in the first
half. He added seven re-
bounds despite being list-
ed at just 5-8.
Tim Taylor added 10

points for the Lions, who
will be going after their
first championship in six
years Saturday.
Chase Ridenhour led

the Spartans with 21.
“It was just the game

we expected,” said Starks.
“What I want this group
to understand is how spe-
cial it can be if it plays to-
gether.”

Harding reaches 2-A championship
■ Lions to take on Franklin Road on Saturday

“I love to run and I have
teammates that love to
run,” said Baker, a Miss
Basketball finalist. “I love
a fast-paced game.”
Baker finished with 19

points, seven rebounds
and six assists and shoul-
dered most of the ball-
handling load for the Tro-
jans, who kept their poise
against a Panthers team
that ran at every oppor-
tunity while hoisting 20
3-point attempts.
Even more impressive

was the fact that they did
it with all five starters go-

ing the full 32 minutes.
“That wasn’t by design,”

said Trojans coach Barry
Gray.“Wereallyonlygosix-
deepandwehadoursenior,
Lindsay Bramlitt, ready to
go. But Hannah (Shafer)
stayed out of foul trouble
and we rolled (the dice)
with Jade (Wells) after she
pickedupher fourth foul.”
Gray said his players

frequentlypractice against
boys from the school’s ju-
nior varsity, which helps
keep their conditioning
high.
“We’ve been prepared

to play at this level,” said
Lindsey Whiteside, who
added 14 points and eight
rebounds.

Northpoint led 50-48
with about a minute to go
when Baker came up with
a clutch basket inside that
gave her team a four-point
cushion. FRA made a pair
of free throwsbeforeBaker
andWhitesidecombinedto
go5of6 fromthe line in the
final seconds towrap it up.
Wells finished with 12

points and 12 rebounds;
Lauren Gross chipped in
with nine points.
RileyCaseyhad17tolead

FRA,whichshot just38per-
cent for the game (7 of 20
from beyond the arc) and
was out-rebounded 35-27.
“It was a fun game to

watch but not a fun game
to coach,” said Gray. “It

was two really good teams
that played hard and I
think there were times in
the game when each team
forced itswill on theother.
“It was one of those

games where you hate to
see one team lose.”
There’s still one more

game to go though as
Northpoint bids to win its
first state championship.
This year marks the Tro-
jans’ fourth straight trip
to the final four andwhile,
admittedly, in the past
they’ve just been happy
to make it, the goal is a lot
higher this time.
“We’re not on a cruise

ship,” said Baker. “We’re
on a battleship.”

TROJANS
from 1C

FRANKLINROADACADEMY57,
LAUSANNE51

By JohnVarlas
varlas@commercialappeal.com
901-529-2350

NASHVILLE — Franklin Road Acad-
emy prevented an all-Memphis Di-
vision2-Aboys championship game,
taking controlwith a big third quar-
ter before holding off a late rally to
defeat Lausanne, 57-51, in a semifinal
gameThursdayatLipscombUniver-
sity’s Allen Arena.
ThePantherswill takeonHarding

Academy,which defeatedKnoxville
Webb 65-53 in an earlier semifinal.
Lausanne, which was appearing in
the state tournament for the first
timesincewinning it all in 2013, ends
the season 18-11.
Lausanne played well early and

led 29-26 at halftime. But Franklin
Road turned up the defensive inten-
sity after thebreakandoutscored the
Lynx 15-6 in the third to put itself in
a winning position.
“I don’t knowwhy it is, but we’ve

been a third-quarter team all year,”
said FRA coach John Pierce.
Added Panthers senior standout

Kenny Cooper, a Lipscomb signee,
“On thefirstplayof the thirdquarter,
Brennan (Crook) stole the ball and
we were off to the races. We pride
ourselves on our defense and all
season long ifwe’ve been trailing or
had a close game at the half, we’ve
gotten back into the game with our
defense.”
It was a frustrating eight minutes

for the Lynx.
“I lookedupanditwas9-1(infouls),”

said Lausanne coach Marvis Davis.
“And I got the first technical foul of
my career and I still don’t even know
what I did. But I tell themall the time
thatyouhavetomakeadjustmentsand
wedidn’tmake adjustments.
“It’s very frustrating because we

didn’t get theopportunity todosome
of the things thatwehadbeendoing.”
FRAstill led51-43withunder three

minutes to gowhen JesseNeloms (12
points) hit his fourth 3-pointer to cut
it to five. Isaiah Stokes,whofinished
with teamhighsof 16pointsandeight
rebounds, thenmadea tough 3-point

play inside tomake it 51-49.
ThePanthers thengave theLynxa

goldenopportunity bymissing three
of four free throws. But Lausanne
couldn’t capitalize and a Rayshad
Williams bucket with 31.6 seconds
was its last points.
Crook then sealed it for FRAwith

a pair of free throws.
Cooper, a Mr. Basketball finalist,

led the Panthers with 21 points and
nine rebounds. Crook had 16 and
Jack Doherty, who battled Stokes
valiantly inside all game, added 12
and seven rebounds.

Lausanne
boys fall
in state
semifinals

THE TENNESSEAN

Franklin Road Academy’s Roland Stevens (right) and Lausanne’s Adam Boyce chase
a loose ball in the first half of their D2-A state semifinal Thursday at Lipscomb.


